
Hi. Welcome to my portfolio.
Design and marketing have always been a
passion of mine and I am glad I can share my
passion with you.

My name is Elizabeth Felker and I have
specialized in branding and marketing for

more than twenty years.
 

I believe that there is a relationship
between market audiences and brands that

when done right, creates a climate of
consistent conversions.

 
You need your audience as much as they

need your product or service.



Creating effective design and marketing takes
more than raw talent.
It takes a strategic understanding of how to integrate fundamental principles
while leveraging trends to create the most productive outcomes.

Certified Google
Digital Marketer

Hubspot
Certified

Other Technical
Certifications

Qualifications
& Accolades
Continued education is
half the battle to
success.

All certifications are
kept up to date and
more certifications are
added every year. 

Google Analytics
Certification
Google Adwords
Certification and
more

Digital Marketing
Certification
Social Media
Marketing and
more

SEMRush Marketing
Certification
JavaScript
Certification and
more

* Full certification list found at definelulu.com

https://definelulu.com/design-and-marketing#certifications
https://definelulu.com/design-and-marketing#certifications
https://definelulu.com/design-and-marketing#certifications
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I craft graphic design and branding that
instantly connects with the viewer.
Visual communication has it's trends but the best designs stand up against
the test of time and creating collateral with that in mind is essential to
staying competitive.

* Full graphic design samples found at definelulu.com

https://www.definelulu.com/_files/ugd/64bbc6_b66509305a374e1a866e6e11e30b4795.pdf
https://www.definelulu.com/_files/ugd/64bbc6_8e7b7cd8e3404dad87f6ed3cd2bce99d.pdf
https://www.definelulu.com/design-and-marketing?pgid=lfcrro5m1-83c55834-1107-4797-b205-652d4c710ade
https://www.definelulu.com/design-and-marketing


Successful digital and social media marketing
requires pleasing the eye and the mind.
I offer marketing strategy, social media management, content creation and
optimization, copywriting, conversion rate optimization, and email marketing. 

* Full marketing samples found at definelulu.com

https://www.definelulu.com/_files/ugd/64bbc6_7098a95b9b7f40ce9dcb245e69df0d08.pdf
https://www.definelulu.com/_files/ugd/64bbc6_23a65a9463be41aa8305e38a8c4f3b1a.pdf
https://www.definelulu.com/design-and-marketing


Copywriting shouldn't just convert, it should
educate, entertain, and empathize.
B2B and B2C is a thing of the past. I believe the future is H2H (Human to
Human) marketing and utilizing this style of SEO minded copy is a must.

* Full copywriting samples downloadable here

https://www.definelulu.com/design-and-marketing?pgid=lfcrro6p-dfe3c666-3966-4748-9932-13ab993455ac
https://www.definelulu.com/design-and-marketing?pgid=lfcrro6p-c914bccd-a5f9-46c4-9e06-d639fd6cdbf6
https://www.definelulu.com/_files/ugd/64bbc6_4027303d338e40898c95d0e52c372a24.pdf


Without a good plan, you might just be
spinning your wheels and seeing zero results.
I create custom marketing frameworks, strategies, and calendars to foster
replicable streamlined processes that actually work.

https://www.definelulu.com/_files/ugd/64bbc6_e8bf44f3e86c4056804983a6bce11315.pdf
https://www.definelulu.com/_files/ugd/64bbc6_e8bf44f3e86c4056804983a6bce11315.pdf
https://www.definelulu.com/_files/ugd/64bbc6_e8bf44f3e86c4056804983a6bce11315.pdf
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